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ATHLETIC BANQUET 
AT CHAUDOIN 
Promptly at six o'clock a large 
number of Stetson students, all 
living on the campus and many 
others, assembled in the dining 
room of Chaudoin. Bushnell's or-
chestra had been playing for some 
time and continued to play during 
the banquet. The tables were ar-
ranged in the form of a "IT," the 
decorations being potted ferns plac-
ed at intervals on the tables which 
with the white napery carried 
out the Stetson Colors. 
The dinner consisted of roast 
turkey, turkey dressing, mashed 
potatoes, steamed rice, gravy, Eng-
lish peas, pickled peaches, cran-
berry sauce, celery, and mince 
pie, and was greatly enjoyed by 
the scores in attendance. A large 
number of the young men cheered 
Mr. and Mrs Dohm several times 
During the course of the dinner 
enthusiastic college yells came from 
various parts of the dining room, 
cheering the coach, each separate 
member of the team and the team 
as a whole 
Toasts. 
After everyone had enjoyed the 
excellent dinner, Mr Brass rose 
and in a few well chosen words 
complimented the large attendance, 
the occasion and the team and 
called for Coach Hollander to 
respond to the toast, "Have you 
got what it takes?" sajdng that he 
was sure he did have. 
Mr. Hollander upon opening his 
remarks stated that he had heard 
many things about himself, but it 
took "Brass" to say what had 
just been said. Mr. Hollander 
delighted everj^one by his appre-
ciation of the enthusiasm being 
expressed at the large gathering. 
He told them that it took twenty-
two men with which to win the 
game; men who have agreeable 
dispositions; men who will abide 
by authority; men who will w^ork 
and strive and accomplish things: 
men who will fLx a goal they wish 
to gain and then go after it. He 
stated that he had never dealt 
with finer men, indiiddually and 
collectively than the Stetson men 
in training for football this sea-
son. 
Mr. Brass then called upon 
Captain Gee to tell them how 
sorr}^  he was to see a man put out 
of the game who had punched 
him in the jaw. 
Mr. Gee responded most nobly 
to the call, stating that he was 
not an orator, not having taken 
law at Stetson, and so could not 
compete with Mr. Brass and Mr. 
Hollander. He stated that it was 
not very pleasant to be punched in 
the head, and that one time he 
lost his temper and punched back, 
but that later on he was able 
to keep from doing it when he had 
a good chance. 
Most generously did Captain 
Gee praise the various members 
of the team, members who had 
given their very best but who 
by reason of their positions had 
not gained so much newspaper 
glory as some of the others. He 
especially commended Mr. Rus-
sell Rasco for his splendid work 
as center saying that every time 
he had been needed he was there. 
He spoke of others in most compli-
nientary terms. In closing he sopke 
of the second game to be played 
with Southern and told the men 
that a good hard game was ahead 
of them and that thev w^ould need 
all of the support they could 
get from the side lines. 
Mr. Brass then called upon 
Mr. Bailey to respond to the 
toast, "How to make a hundred 
yards in ten seconds, or how to 
score a touch do\\Ti." 
Mr. Bailey very humorously sta-
ted that he thought that first 
came to him in making the expla-
nation as to how to run a hundred 
yards in ten seconds was that 
given by a freshman to an old 
man who was a little off his run-
ning. He told the old man just 
to step longer and quicker and he 
would nm faster. Mr. Bailey stat-
ed that to score a touch down was 
not the work of one man, but the 
work of eleven men, for wdthout 
a strong defence no man, no matter 
how brilliant a pla}^er he might 
be, could do much, "No man," 
said Mr. Bailey, "is pla>dng for 
his own glory, but for the glory 
of Stetson and those who attend 
Stetson." 
Mr. Brass then called on Lew 
Barstow to respond to the toast, 
"How to harness up a hundred 
horse power muleteam." Mr. 
Barstow, who had been leading 
some of the big cheering and who 
had been the leader in giving the 
football squad a big send-off on 
the day before the Sout' em-Stet-
son game, responded in his best 
style to this toast. He said that 
football was out of his line alto-
gether, but that athletics of any 
kind must have enthusiasm, and 
speaking on behalf of the entire 
student body, he stated that they 
had what it takes to make a fine 
football team for Stetson. No mat-
ter how fine the football machine 
is, without cheering it is not likely 
to score many touchdowms and he 
felt that perhaps the demonstra-
tion made the day before the team 
left might have had a little to do 
with the winning of the game. 
He urged the students to come out 
Saturday and root as they have 
never rooted before for the Stetson 
Eleven. 
Mr. Brass next called for a 
speech from Prof. D. J. Blocker, 
known to all the students as "Un-
cle Dan," to respond to the toast, 
"Those jolly fellows, the Team." 
Mr. Blocker spoke most loyally 
of his Alma Mater, Stetson Uni-
versity, and said that the thing 
that had always been closest to 
him at Stetson was the student 
body. He stated that he wished 
he might have the time to talk 
about the football team individ-
ually and collectively but he woxild 
only say that he appreciated the 
effort which they were putting 
into the football games this sea-
son. In closing he proposed the 
following toast to the team: 
"Here's to the men of our team; 
Here's to their liver and spleen; 
Here's to their muscle and sinew; 
Go forth next Saturday and win 
You." 
Mr. Brass then called upon 
Ben Hulley to respond to the toast, 
"The Rhodes Scholarship, and how 
it feels to have one sewed up on 
the inside of your vest pock-
et." 
Mr. Hulley responded with a 
toast in which he first told some 
things about the Rhodes Scholar-
ship and what it meant; and then 
expressed in himiorous terms just 
how he felt to have it in his vest 
pocket. He said at first he w a^s 
parah'zed. he could not feel at 
all, and then when he had recov-
Continued on pa*re 3 
VESPERS 
In the absence of Dr. Hulley, 
Professor Blocker conducted the 
Vesper Services. The services were 
of a nature appropriate to Thanks-
giving. 
Speaking of the proper Thanks-
giving attitude, Professor Blocker 
discussed the doctrine of the prag-
matist, who believes in thinking in 
terms of the present. Thougn not 
advocating pragmatism Professor 
Blocker stated the fact that we 
should appreciate the present and 
its blessings and advantages. Yes-
terday is gone; tomorrow may 
never come; but we have today 
to make the best of. We can 
not speak thanksgiving if we de-
plore today. 
Uncle Dan briefly related the 
history of Thanksgiving Day, and 
touched on the meaning of the day 
when it was founded and its mean-
ing now. Today the people of 
the t^nited States have a great 
many more blessings for which 
to be thankful than had the colo-
nists who first set aside the day 
for praise and thanksgiving. The 
sermon was concluded by a simi-
[mary of the ways in which the in-
' dividual may solemnize the day 
are by expression of praise and 
thanksgiving; by a feeling of thank-
fulness; by remembering the many 
things for which he should be thank-
ful. 
The entire Vesper hour next 
Sunday will be given over to a 
Christmas cantata. It is expected 
that an unusually large number 
will be present to enjo}* this ser-
vice. 
TRI-DELT HOUSE PARTY. 
Pleasant Week End Affair. 
o 
ATHLETIC CELEBRATION 
AT STETSON 
On Monday morning after the 
regular chapel service, President 
Htdley told the students that he 
would give them a few minutes 
in which to give expression to the 
enthusiasm felt over the \'ictory 
gained on Thanksgiving Day by 
the football team at Tampa play-
ing Southern. Mr. Donald Conn 
upon request took the place of 
cheer leader and led with much 
vim the enthusiastic cheering. 
Cheers were called for Coach 
Hollander, for Captain Gee, for 
Mr. Bailey who starred in the 
Stetson-Southern game and for the 
team as a w^hole and were responded 
to most heartily by the entire 
student body. The announcement 
was then made that the Rhodes 
Scholarship from Florida had been 
conferred upon Benjamin M. Hul-
ley, son of President and Mrs. 
Lincoln Hulley. The telegram from 
Dr. A. A. Murphree stating that Dr. 
Blackman, the other member of 
the committee, joined him in mak-
ing this appointment was' read. 
Enthusiastic clapping followed by 
hearty cheering was given to Mr. 
Hulley. 
President Hulley then announced 
that an Athletic Banquet would 
be given in the dining room of 
Chaudoin Hall at six in the even-
ing. He asked Mr. Brass to act 
as toastmaster owing to it being 
impossible for Dean Smith, Faculty 
Chairman of the Athletic Com-
mittee, to be present. The stu-
dents were then dismissed. 
o 
Roy Amidon spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents in Lake-
land, and incidentally saw the 
Stetson-Southern game in Tam-
pa. 
The house of Mrs. Cranor on 
South Boulevard was the scene 
last week end of a most enjoyable 
houseparty from Wednesday af-
ternoon until Monday morning. 
All of the Tri-Delts in Chaudoin 
and in town, were there and many 
of the alumni were present. Kath-
erine Harkness, Mary Sheppard, 
and Inez Barron were among the 
prominent alumni present. 
From the begiiming to the end 
there was not one quiet moment, 
there was something doing all the 
time. 
Wednesday evening at the in-
vitation of Mr. Stewart the entire 
party, chaperoned by Miss Spof-
ford, attended the Princess Thea-
tre, where they saw a delightful 
performance by Clark. After the 
performance the party visited Fow-
ler's for refreshments. 
Thursday morning the girls at-
tended Thanksgiving services at 
the various churches, returning 
to a gorgeous dinner prepared 
under the direction of Chief Cook 
"Mamie," assisted by the rats. 
In the afternoon the girls at-
tended a matinee and spent a 
most enjoyable time. 
Friday morning they were sup-
posed to be at school at 7:45 but 
to the great surprise of all they 
were ten minutes ahead of time. 
Friday night was passed in attend-
ing the various literary societies 
and also this was "date" night. 
Saturday the girls gave their 
open house at which a large num-
ber of the students and townspeo-
ple were present. Pineapple and 
wafers were served to the guests. 
The decorations consisted of pine 
boughs and cut flowers which gave 
a very pleasant effect. On Satur-
day the reception was in order 
and all were present at the af-
fair. Sunday morning feeling the 
need of church all the members 
attended services at the various 
churches. In the afternoon riding 
was the chief object until vespers 
at which the girls attended in a 
body. The feature of Saturday 
e\^ening was a recitation entit-
led, "Something must have hap-
pened to you." This was given 
about ten times. 
-After one of the most pleasant 
affairs of the season the party 
regreted the coming of Monday 
which closed the open house party 
and ended the good time. 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
Sanford to Debate—Accepts Chal-
lenge. 
o 
"DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN" 
The society met in regular ses-
sion Tuesday evening, and not-
\^dthstanding the fact that the 
Secretary and Program Manager 
were absent, the program was 
carried out with the characteristics 
promptness and enthusiasm of the 
German people. Several Christ-
mas songs were sung, Henr}^ Lof-
quist presented a few facts con-
cerning the life of Wilhelm the 
Second, and Miss Stansfield gave 
an instructive s^mopsis of the life 
of Scheller. 
All German students are remind-
ed of the Christmas tree and 
meeting to be next Tuesday even-
ing. Don't forget your present 
and dime. 
o 
The Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity 
annotmces the formal pledging of 
Marion Hanne of Jackson\'ille. Fla. 
The last meeting of the Stetson 
Literary vSociety brought the news 
that the Sanford High School had 
accepted the challenge for a de-
bate with the Lit. 
The new interests that are en-
thusing the literary members should 
be sufficient to greatly enlarge 
the membership. It is hoped that 
members may be brought to that 
point where it would be necessary 
to have another room provided. 
The President appointed a com-
mittee to obtain a larger member-
ship. 
After the nominations for offi-
cers for the winter term the fol-
lowing program was given: 
Current Events—Vashti Richard-
son. 
Debate—Resolved that some sys-
tem ought to be adopted by which 
the degree of A. B. could be ob-
tained from college in three years. 
The affirmative by Dorothy Mar-
tin, Dewey Johnson, the negative 
by Lucy Gilbert and Wendall 
Rasco. The judges were Keppel 
and Ackroyd, Willyard. 
The decision was given to hte 
negative by a 2 to 1 vote. 
An extempore followed by Mr. 
Keppel with recitations by Ada 
Stallings and Frances Griggs. 
Clyatt Lewis conducted parlia-
mentary practice. At the close 
of the meeting Dr. Baldwin gave 
the critic's report. 
o 
EUSOPHLAN 
LITERARY SOCEETY. 
The regular meeting of the Eu-
sophian Literary Society was held 
Friday, December 1. An inter-
esting program, which consisted 
of . the following numbers, was 
rendered: 
Origin and Causes of the Euro-
pean War.—Frances Field 
Current Events.—Helen Parker. 
A Story Connected wath the 
European War.—Mar\^el Martin. 
Extemporaneous—Jessie Swingle. 
Vocal Solo—Helen Chase. 
Parliamentary Practice — Mary 
Walters. 
o 
KENT LAW CLUB. 
The Kent Law Club met in its 
room as usual last Friday night 
and owdng to the absence of Presi-
dent Young, Vice President Mc-
llvain occupied the chair. 
The debators not being prepared 
and one of them absent the de-
bate which was' resolved that the 
Farmers Loan Act will benefit 
the country, was dispensed mth. 
Air. Caro gave a very able 
and interesting talk to the club. 
Parliamentary Practice was then 
held w t h Mr. Mcllvain in the 
chair After a "hot" five minutes 
the club adjourned. 
The Kent Club this term has 
been of the strongest and it is 
hoped that every law man will 
make it his duty to attend and hold 
this organization as it has ever 
been, the strongest. 
o 
W. A. Pattishall spent the week 
end out of towm calling on some 
member of the fair sex. Just who 
she was seems to be a mystery, 
and all that the most diligent 
questioning will get out of "Pat" is, 
"She sure had a nice screened 
porch at her house." 
,/&, 
• .= . jBj . 
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With this week's issue of The 
Collegiate we close the paper for 
the Fall Term. The examinations 
d r a m n g near and the absence 
of t ime in which to a t tend to the 
paper and "c ram" for the exams 
oblige us to close with this issue. 
We desire to express our grati-
tude and appreciation for the con-
tributions and assistance which 
has been rendered the staflE in the 
preparing and publishing of the 
paper and sincerely hope t ha t 
the same kind assistance will be 
extended to the staff next te rm 
tha t the work of publishing the 
paper which belongs to all of us 
will be made easier. 
The game a t T a m p a with South-
e m is over. On every hand the 
congratulations of a pleased body 
of citizens and students is heard 
for Stetson's team. I t is well th is 
is so. For bringing a team into 
shape so quickly in the space of 
t ime allowed Coach Hollander has 
an achievement worthy of praise. 
The loyalty of the student body is 
to be highly commended in the 
manner in which they sent Stet-
son's heroic eleven away to play 
Southern and in the manner the 
school, from President down to 
Freshman, showed the feeling t h a t 
is in the hearts of all. Bon fires, 
dinners, speeches, snake dances, 
cheers, what more need there be ? 
Stetson's eleven is back to stay 
and let us pray long and ardu-
ously for its success in the years 
to come. 
Everybody out for baseball. Re-
member the reputat ion t ha t Stet-
son had and maintained last year. 
Remember the- lists of defeats of 
her adversaries. Out and "a t e m " 
boys for we know the whole school 
is with you. 
o 
OUT EVERYBODY. 
Don ' t let a man, woman or child 
fail to show his loyalty on Satur-
day afternoon when Southern clash-
es with Stetson on the Athletic 
Field. Show your spirit. Let your 
presence denote the regard you 
have for the men who have up-
held the Green and Whi te this 
year without a defeat. Remember 
the day and date. Remember the 
crowd helps to win a game as much 
as the players. Come out. Have 
your throat in good condition to 
yell your lungs out. And further-
more Y E L L for if Stetson wins 
Sa turday you will claim as much 
credit as the players. 
Then out and win that credit. 
T h a t ' s the "stuff," come on. 
PHI KAPPA DELTA 
RECEPTION 
The Phi K a p p a Del ta Frater-
ni ty gave their annual reception 
a t the fraternity house on Satur-
day evening, December 2nd. A 
large number of Greeks, non-frats, 
and townspeople were present. 
The receiving line consisted of 
Mr. B. Franklin Brass, a faculty 
member, Mrs. • W. D. Haynes, a 
patroness, Mr. E. L. Hon, a pat -
ron, Mrs. E. L. Hon, and Mr. 
Garland Hale, an active mem-
ber. 
The punch bowl on the first 
floor was presided over by the 
Misses Mildred Brown, M a r y Reed, 
Elizabeth Miller, and E d n a Hefner. 
On the second floor the Misses 
Mildred Wat t s , Lillian Wells, Jean 
Eggleston, and Helen Ake served 
delicious Phi Kappa Delta punch 
to the guests. 
The favors consisting of the 
emblem of the fraternity, fleur de 
lis and crescent, blue for the ladies 
and white for t he gentlemen, were 
pinned on by the Misses R u t h 
Jackson and Mary Reed. 
Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served by the Misses 
Mary Hulley, Mildred Smith, Mar-
garet Woodall, Ethel Sholtz, Jul ian-
na Collins, and Fern Fillingham. 
The punch bowl on the first 
floor was of beautiful hand-painted 
china, painted and given to the 
fraternity by Mrs. W. D. Havnes. 
o ^ 
GIRLS ' BASKET BALL. 
The practices go ahead regularly 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Fr iday in the girls' gymnasitim. 
The " p e p " and enthusiasm has 
not been lessened in the least, 
bu t in fact seems to increase a t 
each practice. 
Regular games are played a t 
every practice between the several 
teams, and the closeness of the 
scores in each case shows the 
difficulty t h a t the coaches will 
have in finally picking out the 
regular squad to represent the 
Varsity, when the t ime comes. 
Last week the young ladies play-
ed two games of ten minu te 
halves each. The final scores were 
in each game bu t two points 
apart . Lots of rivalry was shown 
during each contest, and the team 
work of the several teams gave 
evidence of marked improvement 
over past work. 
The schedule is gradually taking 
a definite form, and the manager 
hopes to be able to make it public 
at an early date. The slowness 
of some of the schools challenged 
in answering the Stetson letters 
has held us back with this work, 
bu t things are gradually working 
out for a splendid schedule for 
games af home and also away from 
home. 
As usual, we would like to know 
whether the young ladies of the 
University are going to help the 
team. At the meeting held at 
the first of school a large number 
of the young ladies signed up as 
members of the association, and 
promised to pay their dues. Two 
young ladies have done so up 
to date. The boys have raised 
their money for their athletics. 
The college spirit of the students 
and townspeople has made foot 
ball possible here this year. The 
women have as much spirit as 
the men. We have to have money 
for the accessories in basket ball, as 
weU as the boys have to have 
money for foot ball. 
I t is up to the Young Ladies. 
Are we to have Basket Ball? 
Will YOU help? 
W e need you. 
See Mildred Wat t s . She will 
not turn your contribution down. 
o 
" W h a t is a hug?" 
"Energy gone to waist ."—Ex. 
F O W L E R ' S 
SODA - ICE CREAM - CIGARS 
NUNNALLYS CANDY 
We Cater to the Students 
CUT FLOWERS 
We are now carrying a regular stock of 
r.OSES, CARNATIONS, VIOLETS and other flowers in season. 
We will have a fine assortment of 
AZALEAS, CYCLAMEN, PRIMULAS and other flowering plants 
for Christmas. 
CURREY, The Florist Phone 30 Oakland Ave. 
^;ROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J. T. CAIRNS^ 
- ARCHITECT-
Office 207 Dreka Building 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. held a T h a n k s 
giving meeting in the parlors of ^ 
Chaudoin after breakfast Thurs - • 
day, Nov. 30. Florence Jackson 
had charge of the meeting. After 
songs and the Scripture Reading, 
the girls responded with short 
ta lks on " W h a t They Were T h a n k - ' 
ful For ." 
After the meeting several of 
the girls distr ibuted the articles 
which were given on "Donat ion 
D a y , " to the needy ones of the 
city. The Association is endeav-
oring to do some practical things 
which will be beneficial to others 
as well as to the Association. 
The bazaar, which was held last 
Saturday, was a success, and we 
wish to thank every one who con-
t r ibuted to it. 
o 
SIGMA NU DANCE. 
THE GIFT SHOP 
CANDIES - SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES 
Fisher Building 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
wai practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
LANDIS, F I s F & l l U L r 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
Pleasant Evening at Beresford. 
On Thursday night the members 
of the Sigma N u Fra te rn i ty gave 
a dance a t t he Pavilion a t Beres-
ford. Huge bonfires were lighted 
a t which the company roasted 
bacon and weenies and had a 
feast with sandwiches, cake and 
coffee. The moonlight on the water 
made the dance a t the pavilion 
unique in its surroundings. 
About twen ty couples were pres-
ent a t the affair. Mrs . Dohm, 
Adney, Walters and Jordan kindly 
chaperoned the par ty . After a 
pleasant evening the pa r ty re turned 
in autos to DeLand. 
o 
The much looked forward to 
Thanksgiving dinner, which is an 
annual event a t Stetson, took place 
in Chaudoin Thursday a t six o'-
clock. Mr. and Mrs. Dohm had 
provided a splendid meal, including 
the traditional turkey, cranberry 
sauce, mince pie, etc. The only 
thing which was lacking to make 
a complete success, was the absence 
of the football warriors, so in order 
to give them a chance a t the mar-
velous collection of "ea t s , " the 
dinner will be given next Monday 
in their honor. 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Foun ta in Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up, 
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Coimsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMONS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shop 
The members of the faculty 
will give another tea Sa turday 
at four o'clock, a t the home of 
Mrs. Farriss. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Farriss, Mrs. Rasco, Miss 
Gates, Miss Ford, and Miss Baker. 
On last Tuesday Mrs. Hulley 
entertained the Alpha Phi Deltas 
at four o'clock tea, honoring their 
patronesses, Mrs. Dreka, Mrs. Hon-
eycutt , Mrs. Boyd, and Mrs. Scar- \ 
lett. 
Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
WANTED 
We have part time work 
which would prove profitable 
to schoolman who has time 
to spare. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
First National Bank Bld'g. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
O F F I C E in T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
DR. VOORHIS 
- DENTIST-
f 8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours 
' 1:30 to 4:30 
I Stetson Calendar! 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
Paul C. Albrit ton spent Thanks-
giving and the week-end with his 
parents in Sarasota. 
W. J. Gardiner spent Thanks-
giving with his parents in Day-
tona. 
Carl Farriss wants to know 
which is the harder, to get the girl 
you want, or to keep on want ing 
the girl you get. 
Dorse has been sick. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
- —FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M.* 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
Room 209-211 Dreka Building 
D e L a n d , - Florida 
~DR7PEARL M. m 
OSTEOPATH 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to 4 P. M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
I T C . INGRAM, M. D T 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office in Dreka Building 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
m a k e our store their head-
quar te r s . 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H E BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
4 
The ^^22S2^ '^^^^^ 
PRUGS. and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
Tennis Supplies 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Athletic Banquet a t Chaud 
om. 
Continued from page 1 THREE HUNDRED MILLION ! > ; « ^ P l A + l t o o 
RED CROSS SEALS - T i n e L i o t i i e s 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED F i n e Sfaoes 
Workers Hope to Realize $1,000,-
000 for Tuberculosis 
War . 
jered consciousness he felt all over. 
In closing he said it made one feel 
[like he did not have any sense 
a t all in lea\-ing a nice school like 
Stetson, nice people like those 
present, and depart ing from the Three hundred million Red Cross 
P U r D n D I I P m " ^ ^ ^ ^ ® " fi^S to be under the Union Christmas Seals are being printed 
G W- FISHER U K U u u U . Jack , b u t t h a t he was going t o in Cincinnati for the annual holi-
• t ake the American flag with him, " 
his countrv'' and Florid 
Fine Furnishings 
Moderate Prices 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
T H E FOOLISH DICTIONARY 
F O A R D ' S 
Pry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Children's Ready-to-wear 
Home Journal Patterns 
CHAPMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
special attention 
given Students 
d a y campaign to be 
a and Stet A —^^  v.«jiiuueieu 
•son and all of his fellow s tudents ^ e r i c ^ ^ ^""^^ ^"^^'"^ °^ * ^ 
Alcohol—A liquid good for pre-
ser\TOg almost even.'thing except 
conducted I secrets. 
Red Cross and The Appendicitis—A modem pain, 
National Association for the S tudy costing about §200 more t h a n the 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. old-fashioned stomach-ache. 
The campaign for the sale of 
Argument—Breaking and enter-
and think of them so much t h a t 
their ears would b u m . 
The toas tmaster then called u p -
on President Hulley to close t h e i T ? ^ n c ~ r 7-^ " 
program of t h e evening. s ^ , D l ^ T ^ " '""" " ^ " ^ ' ^ . 
t h a t no occasion a t Stetson was ? m - f ^^'^^ before. A l though ,mg the ear. assauli and batter .-
ever complete without hearing Doc- totL o V s n ^ ' r Z ' ^ ' V ^ ! ' " " ^ " ^ ''"' '^^ brain and disturbing the 
to r Hullev speak ^ ^0.000,000 seals, bnnging peace. 
- A f t e r introducing D r Hullev " . ' T ' ' * ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^ * ^ * ' ^ 
the President responded m o s t ^ l^^-^"". ^ ^ 100.000,000 seals or Atfa le te-A dignified bunch of 
i ARROW 
formfit COLLARS 
are curve cut to fit the 
shoulders p c i ^ y ^^^ 
CUiettpeabcxly &LCo:\n(3Aakas 
S1,000,000 
whole world chin. 
Expert Shoe Repairing D o n e Whi le i H e then gave in his own inimit-
jable stj^e Kipling's "Fuzzy-Wuz-
zv," sajTng t h a t i t was a fitting 
You Wai t 
Work Called for aad Delivered 
PHOXE 311 
DREKA'S BASEMENT Southem game 
description of Capt Gee in t he I it 
li^-htfullv to til,- Uc+ K • r ' " ' " ^ ' " w worth wiU be sold, muscles, unable to split wood or I 
PAUL BLECKii.^™»-•^i~'™^Z-f;1L'-c„?S'r *•'•--
from Hawaii to Por to Rico. Ever^^ 
s ta te and territor^^ in the United 
States wiU have seals on sale. 
New organizations will be working [ move, bu t frequently can ' t . 
in a number of the westem states. 
At t he d o s e of t h li Ti ™*^"*^^ Montana . Utah and 
^ U PU P A^^ DDIMTIMC ',-^^1*^ AT,- T ^ ^ J ? ! speech he Wyoming. Distribution of the >^oung m a n who bravely strikes _ - . ^ ^ , ^ ^ * . ^ 
. H bH bLAbb rW m m tasked Mr . Barstow to lead the ^ a l s is now under wav- ou t for himself r e c d . ^ n o praise M ^ ^ w h o t r a v e l a b o u t , 
S ^ t A r ^ T f T . : ^ ' " ' T^« R ^ CK>SS Christmas Seal for it. ^ ^ ^ 1^«0W t h e h a t S t h a t 
of^orida ^ ^ ^""^^'i^^^^ ^^ ®^ "^^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^- *^®^ ^^^ w e a r i n g . 
T. M. Cleland of New York Bat—^Senior par tner of Ba t , Ball I Look over tiie superb line of n e w 
Automobile—^From English, 'ou-
ght t o , " and Latin "moveo ," t o 
move. A vehicle which ought t o 
Baseball—^A game in which the 
FOR 
S T A T I O N E B Y , ir'?. 
CARDS, LV. 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 T h e I t shows a Santa Q a u s in R n d Company, and never found S T E T S O N S . You will find t h e m 
TYPEWRITER FOR SALEr"^'^ 
Remington No. 6 
See WM. J. GARDINER 
Phi Kappa Delta House 
speeches being concluded City 
i everyone adjourned t o t h e parlors red on a green background in the I without the rest of the firm, as i t l ^ ^ e s tore of t he leading h a t t e r s 
a pleasant social hour was center panel with 
I n t h e mean t ime out in back beari 
t h e Athlet ic Field a number of 
Ste tson men were making ready 
for a b o u t t h e biggest bonjSre ever 
G I L B E R T 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
PORTRAITS \lEVr5 KODAKS 
STUDIO 
Near Post Office 
a pack on his takes several high-balls t o m a k e 
red cross. T h e one short ba t . 
lettering "A Merr}- Chr is tmas" and 
"A H a p p y New Year" is carried 
vertically u p and down the sides 
Benedict—A married male. 
seen a t Stetson, and a Kttle la ter of t he seal, while the da te and 
e v e n o n e went ou t t o see i t and i t s 
flames shoot heavenward while the» 
Benedictine—A married female-
Benediction—^Their childien. 
t he words, "American Red Cross^ 
are across the bot tom of t he seal. 
young m e n in lock step marched T h e poster effect given b y this 
a round the Athletic Field breaking seal is very striking and makes an I BiU-of-Fare—A list of eatables. 
in to t h e crowd of spectators and tmusuallv handsome desi«Tn. Distinguished from Menu b y the 
over t h e grands tand singing all 0 figures in t h e right-hand column. 
I I I H m n i l M ' f t f H I H r T T T T 
paldina 
MAletic 
Coods 
—^^Y7 \sorts of college songs." Mr . Bar-
-s tow. M r . Conn a n d M r . Carl 
T T T 
" T h e da^- of the 'battle-scar-
^. - ^- Ti <*'-! TT* red ' hero is gone and the new tvpe 
enthusiasticallv led t he . 11, ^ - ^ ^ - n - n ,» ' 
TTT-^ iL ^t - c^- t of athlete is taking his place, says 
W i t h th is fittmg close ^ _ _ . f* ^ , , ' 
Dickey 
cheering-
t h e b ig celebration ended 
o 
WhyNot; 
Players' Auto gran h 
- O - r : 
$1.00^ 
i •-:- — : . ; :;nisraire of 
• ; - - . . - 1 - : ' : : - : ' ; af liieir 
A. G. SPALOINii & B R O S . 
124-128 Nassan S t . New Y o r k 
M O T E L -
COLLEGE ARMS 
IE LAND. PLO^rti. DA. 
..:?. Hotel : 
- - - - - -r-^x •• I 
i'niilirniii.:i:iuiniiiuU)lt4iUMlliJliiiJUIIJJilil 
Opens Jasnnoaij I s t 
r Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods 
Ammunition 
Cutlery 
_ _ Picture ffaming 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
ReDairing 
Leav. 
_J^ _^^ ^^ ^ ••" -'. -^ .....afflirj Mrasae Coinmpaingr 
Cozene 
Auto 
L. C. Reimano, the star left. tacMe 
of t he Universitj^ of Michigan 
football team, in a straightforward 
A s t raw vote on t h e proposed j article in "Association M e n . " 
amendments in Cahfomia taken 1 „_^ » . . . 
- . J- t *- i i^L r» t I Ine: fiist mfiractiQn of t h e rule 
jus t pmecedmg election a t t h e Co l - | 
| Ie^e of t h e Pacific, San Jose, re -
I suited a s follows: F o r Amend-^ m e n t N o . 1 (complete prohibi-j 
t ion) , 101; against, 11. F o r Amend- j 
Imen t N o . 2 (partial prohibition^ 
! l 0 2 ; against , 15. T h e members 
Ijof t h e Intercollegiate Prohibit ion 
i against drinking is dealt wi th harsh-
' i v b v t he coach and athletic di-
rectors. The second offense gen-, 
eraUy means unqualified dismis-
sal finom t h e squad. This has been 
found the only way t o deal wi th 
—^By Gideon Wurdz . 
such cases, for Coach 
U p ' Yost ^s\^ he has 
'Hunry-
t ime n o 
Sounds Familiar. 
Por t ly W o m a n (pushing her way 
in to a police s ta t ion , )—" \ see 
you have arrested, a m a n whose 
mind is a blank."' 
QfiScer—"We have, m a d a m . " 
Por t ly W o m a n — " T h e n please 
bring Mm ou t so I maf^ h a v e a 
look a t Mm. JMr. Henry d i d n ' t 
come home last night, and t h a t 
i s a fairiy good description of 
Mm."—•Es-
a n d habe rdashe r s e re iywhere . 
T h e S T E T S O N is a quality h a t 
for "quali ty folks"—and one tha t 
looks surprisingly well on most 
men . 
JOHN B. STETSON CO. 
Philadelphia 
WE HAVE JUST THE HAT 
You Want at the Price 
You Want to Pav 
MRS. W. D. BUTNER 
•o-
IAssooation a t Pacific did m u c h . 
X ' • . J -J J I to waste triTing t o train a drmker, 
•" -. speakmg m teams a n d aided , , . ^ ^ , ^mm^, 
- ^ . ^n. !and nothing t rys a m a n s s taving 
._._ _n.^  committees m other wa^rs, • , - , , , « » 
' powers like footbalL 
Seventy-five per cent of t h e men I 
a t K e n t u c k y Wesleyan College h a v e : Reimann is one of the m o d e m 
j 'oined t h e local branch of t he I n - t^^pe of s tudent leaders who wifl 
iteicollegiate ProMMtion Associa- i^ QU i ^ program of t he National i 
tiwML Student Convention t o be held 
in Lexington, Ky . , December 28 
A s t raw vo te jus t Ibefore t he 3i_ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ .^^ pn^jde:: : 
election among t h e faculty- and L f ^^ u / o f M . branch of i h . 
s tuden ts of t h e ITniversit}^ of MicM- Intercollegiate ProMbition Ass : -
gatn on t h e qnest ion of s ta te - ciation-
" T H E 
lo th . 
M I K A D O , " December 
Take Care of Your Skin 
in tte 
Franco-American Way 
A Supply for Evexy Need of &e Toilet 
Mrs Ada D. Colby 
Mxs. Biitnei*s Store 
Come 
Let us help vou select 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
and other Wearing Apparel 
Mis. F. A. Barnhill 
wide pirohibitJon showed a n over-
whetaiMog major i ty in favor of 
abdlishiinig t h e l iquor traflSc. T h e 
'jtwdeinit vo te was 2,879 t o 429 and 
••-ifie factnltj ^ ^ t e 164 t o 16. Of t he 
498 womaa s tudents all b u t 13 
for prohibition- Among t h e 
2,230 voted dr>- and 4m\ 
G R O U C H CHASERS. 
"]ac}i Frost" 
aaiei wrear a 
Spalding 
WDJP Svseaier 
Bm, wa.- -. —AaxSt-
a&, -wr. cuMaa 
duilt eowKEzs ttie esa «dbam 
t n m e d n p . Beat tmantedL 
wiiU>ai|wwHkiclt<witcacmiiwiniir. 
Pme$8S0 
A. a SPALDING & BROS.^ 
W. D 
I Phone 44 
HAYFES 
DeLand, Fla. 
A branch of t h e Intercollegiate 
ProMtsition Association -has been 
II organized a t Center C o l l i e , D a n -
ville, K y , Th© movemee t has t h e 
hea r ty smpport of Dr . W. A. Gan-
fidd. President of t h e College. 
Meet 
Service 
s All Trains 
P a t Hea r s t h e Moon. 
P a t had gome back home t o 
Ireland and was telling about New 
York. 
" H a v e t h e y such tafl tnuildingsi 
in America as thej^ say, P a t ? " asked 
the parish pdest-
"Tal l buildings je ask, su r? " re-
plied P a t . "Fa i th , sur, t he last 
one I worked on we had t o lay on 
stomachs to let. t he moon 
"—Ex. 
FOR SALE 
iandol in and Case 
J:r ?ir:::.::ir3See 
Miss Maiy Walters 
PIIG:I= Hi 36 Oara Ave. 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
Higfi Grade Havana Cigars 
STETSON BLUNTS 
STETSON PANETELAS 
HAVANA CENCIBLES 
.DeLAZ'fD CLUB 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
ouur 
I n a s t r aw vo te a t C m t r a l Col-
le, McPheirsoa, Kan , , before dec-
t h e |sr€siideia.tial can«3idat€s 
a s follows; Hanly , 116; 
WilssM, 3 1 ; Hiugtiies, 2 1 . A vo te 
a t Cooper CoDIege, Sterling, K a n -
PioAes 326-11015 HX-S^"' ^- ™^ 
CoUege S ^ i d t 
He—^Your son did no t graduate 
after a l ? 
She—No, Cliaiiie has so m u c h 
c o B ^ e spirit!! You know tliere 
a re so m a n y gradiuiates every year 
t h a t i t missiles cdSk^ athletics.—:: 
Judge . j 
^ SIMCE 1878 *^ 
Eweryiking To Eat, To Wear, To Use 
All Tempting Delicacies for those Lunches 
FAWCY CHEZSZS FAMCY CAKES 
BOILED HAM cHACXwn^ 
PRESSED TOWGIIIE OII¥ES 
CHIPPED BEEF PICKLES 
FAMOUS MARTHA WASHIBrGTOIf C A H D I E S 
G. A, DREKA & COMPANY 
THE STETSOX WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
D R U G S THE BETTER THING. 
PHONE 108 
Bracey Drug Co. 
REEVE & HOWARD 
NIGHT PHONE 104]It is better to lose with a con- Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelry 
Kodaks, Films—^Developing and Printing 
DeLand, Florida 
F. n. DeHUY & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 4;3 vears the nair.e Delir.y h.as. siooc fee Ou.slity in Jewelry 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. . . PHONES 79 and 32 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $116,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
Furniture 
Day Phone 
62 
science clean 
Than win by a trick unfair; 1 Next Volusia County Bank 
It is better to fail and to know j • 
you've been 
Whatever the prize was. square. 
Than to claim the joy of a far-
off goal 
And the cheers of the st.and-| 
ers-by, 
*\nd to know down deep in yourj 
inmost soul 
A cheat you must live audi 
die. » 
Who wins by trick may take the! 
prize. 
And at first he may think it 
sweet. I 
But many a day in the future I 
lies 
"Wlieii iiell wish he had met • __^^^^^ 
For the man who lost Shan be C A N N O N S ' A U T O S E R V I C E 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE I ^ ^ ' ^ ^^ ^^ „ J Meets a ! - . . = 2 . ; ar.d Night. Phone 3. Cannons'Garage 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from! ^^ "^ i f ^ n C I J Y JRIPS 2 6 CENTS 
o n e of t h e b e s t w e l l s i n Vo lus i a c o u n t y I While Ms conqueror knows he I  A l New Cars. Caiefial Drivers- Sp«ecial Rates to all Stetson Students 
must play the part | •• 
Of a cheat and a living He. 
(The prize seems fair when • 
! fight is on. 
I But save it is truly won You will hate the thine 1 the crowds are goiit. 
For it stands for a false deed^ J , J ^ , flT,T,TIT\J., t J e i T f f e l e i ? l £ O p t i c i a n 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
A. D. McBRIDE, Presidai t 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E . L . MICKLE, TeUer 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
-T:V 
HA\nNG received my fall and winter stock, I now con-sider it the most complete and varied line ever brought 
: :" 's market amd I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
trons to call and make a personal inspection. 
'. rcijQtraiDidL optirall depaEltmendt: aie ini'Mfa' tJse mtosjt conrndtent ''d 
. „ „_-:'rii!eiit, ami aH THrerK is sferidlhr gTiaTsates:d. 
Xicht PhO'iie 
•>TiC 
THE DELAND DAILY NEWS 
will be delivered to you at any of the dormitories or any-
where in city limits every afternoon every day in the 
week for 15 cents a week. 
TO-DAY'S NEWS TO-DAY 
Latotnatjcmal, Naticuial, State, Local and UniTersity News. 
Phcme 50 or Write DeLand Dailv News. 
done, 
;And it's better ycv 
; reach your ,^" 
[When the whole -
i :"^ ^ 
We Have Just What You Want 
LaFrance Shoes and 
Phoenix: Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfi t ters to Men End of Friendslr^. She—"How did they evor come ^ 
to marry: \^ constantbr growing bank account stimula! 
He--Oh. It s the same old stor>-.;; ^^^^ ^;^ j ^ ^ secuiefy the founds t: - r - -• -
Started out to be «OGd trieads. |„„, . -, -. . „ . 
, J 1 . I. ™^ I m n k i t o v e r m al l s er iousness , a n c r i irr .r^ 
vou know, and later on cJiaiii^Bd| . ., ' 
'their m i n d s / ' - E x . i j u d g m ^ t . 
tC' 'cAzhei 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
imCOUr HOLLET» FllJ)., l i t tD. , ULD. DeLand, Florida 
XHE CCHXSiGS ^CAIMUXS SfiBAKIMEBT OF ARTS AISB SOSHCSS—Cociaraes had 
i ng to ti&e ijegiwtt pg Itoafcer q f Jbrte aiad Sejaaieas. 
1 H £ CwJLfiGS OP-UBBSAL ARTS FOR MEX—16 Catoegas aailLs teqiaiked for adaaasiaa. 
TWit <7i>T.T.ii<y^ QPuBBRAL ARTS FOR VOMEit—^ »nMiiiatt dcmw Trimmt^ dDcmitaQoes 
H I E O O U B ^ OP ULV—Consse 't^ '"*™'g to tbe UZST <ifrgir<y. (kadnadtos adnaitfeedL to 
TWir C O U f i ^ S OP EnGXHEEKDiG—Cooxses ia O d i . MedbaoicdE. Efectocal sad Chean-
XEDS COEtEGtE FOv TEACBERS—^EJ^eciaily 5air Ftooc&i lsrac&ei% stamg aocmal courses 
XHE CC112;-I ; ? SiTSEXESS—Series Barrfei^ ^ Book-feepiigg:.. Aceoantrn®. Stortfiaad. 
••=;.;•: ^ ~ H~st^r?-. LakW, Ecotujcmics ^"tf Fjjiaace-
'yl^ K - . ' r gnufnaiaog. Prepare foe Has i^aiKi. Yale^ Pttncetiaa, 
' ^ i ^ ^ 
irWK < . - . • _ ABuTS—POT !JQTS aiai yotmg: mieot desakins TiaiTTrBtr trant-
MMM i < .' 'SlC-^SeparsCs teaciEi»:s for ^satK S^>^ (acs^iC- 'viQlix« troice. liacsicazF 
'XUE ?• - " " • 3 ARTS—Fr«e baasi aasi Sfe tfeawTfig:. P^xaSxag: nt otL water cafar^ 
<2£€IAL AlTEI!imOlf IS CAT.T,F1> XO 
1_ TSet F t^ imiaacF C m u a e an *!!?•"• ••*"••"»—Q)c2C3ii?v B'^rcMor. OfcamMJe- a n d '. 
& Tl i e Pt«-Me<fic3ll Oanrse—Pfcrsalogy,. Btblbgy.. AnatomF,. Barteratjlbgr,, HtsiajtogT.. 
Z:'''.'-':r' ^•.Taj::.-., GeMasI C&eoiiscrvr^ laorspiijir C&ecmsCry^ Qttalitatbra ajsd. Quaa-
Logiir a m i TlieisrnL 
rtter 
I Taylor—Did yoti know that they 'i don't pfiit horas on Ekxlge cars (jany more ' 
I Darrow—^Xo, Why: |; 
Taylor—-Why, they always have' 
Dodge Brothers painted csa the 
front o£ them.—^Ex-
c^ 
THE HRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
JMother—" Johnny > stc>p laising:!' 
soch dreadful langtctage. { 
Johnny—WeS mother. Shakes-
peare TQses i t / ' 
Mother—"Then, don't play with j 
Mm anv more. He's no fit ccMn-j 
pani€f!j for xTDtt."—Es. i 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing - Repairing 
Ladies* Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Chib Rates Phone 345 
Secret Practice ha^ been held in 
the Gvm latelv.. 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Sprayimg Machines 
Wistin t Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
':-.: £ ?: niiiEe, Fftorida. 
G. Baitey. R. White. R. Cmm, 
and M. Yotmg: tocfe a metew iMjafe 
trip' down the St. Jc fes Sattmiay 
afterniQcstt as the giaeste of Mr. 
Walters... 
Mr. Bryan JemingSv. soa ©f 
aosi a Bast "v^ar's gtatSoate <D€ th© 
Law Department,, wtis a recemt 
^«iator at Stetson.. 
SENIORS 
"^ Caps and Gowns 
See W. A. Pat t i sha l l 
Show Your College Vni lD 
Spirit by Supporting • UUH 
College 
Paper 
YonT Opportunity -
HetT© yQ^ tET imc :i: u;rLi— or Irlie msigiima o f yoitanr 
FiateiimlrT <QHiL yotoar'- ' - : of d^airettes . 
Free of Charge 
_ w M t p : ' - JT'ier of '3m eigaxettes mM. Sl-SO 
(DT IS-W' per iitimire<i.. 
PUPUtlDY BROTHERS 
9© Nassatm Stareett I\ew- Ymk. Ci t j 
Agsrtls- Wanted: ^ 
Mr.. Werr.. fermerly of the Stet-
sotL ILaw Facalty,. has been vfettrmgr 
1 fcfeEofe at Stetson &r the past fiswr 
Mr.. Frank Ha2tard. the busjth^r 
of Jialffiam: HaaaM of the- Jtmior 
Lam- OsBs?,. was Tisttmg: Im? tejthsr 
a t Stetson o!\.:er Somiiav.. 
or Sacra. Oyf ie 
Bmd Rnihfiifiafd 
Ouudes d i m 
Atumni mall saibsctqpttiims to t&e IbimsiiiiL^ ss msmager. 
BOTTD LUMBER COMPAITSr 
L U M B E R , L A T H , SHESiGLES, 
S 
AJ&uArxss) £ 
M 'GS 
F 
TTBce' nnembers of the Gnsen ROOJCD: 
flfeaire to- express th©Er thajiks 
fear tft© many fcrrnitrresaes esbecafci 
ill assfeting: them: mi p3ittmg: omil 
the reeertt ptivs.. 
N . C O U R Y 
FresBn Peammts a n d 
Caoidtiies 
Tdbacco 
JOE ON 
Fiislt-dliss Oimese iMSsdif 
West Ridi AX&B» . 
DeLAIID, MOBIDA 
m 
E 
m^ai i i r ^ ^mntls W Si! 
F O O T B A L L 
TO-MORROW 
COME OUT 
MEET ME AT T^ mi^ ' 
DayligM Restaurant 
J.T.GEKAS^ 
Sa«** 
